A.D. HENDERSON & FAU HIGH SCHOOL

SAB JANUARY 2022
A.D. HENDERSON & FAU HIGH SCHOOL

- Call to Order, Sign In, Flag Salute  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, Chair
- Approval of Agenda  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, Chair
- Welcome  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, Chair
- Introductions  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, Chair
- Approval of Minutes  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, Chair

- November 17, 2021, SAB Monthly ZOOM Visual Meeting Draft Minutes
Construction Update

A.D. HENDERSON & FAU HIGH SCHOOL

http://adhus.fau.edu/letstalkthis/together/#live-stream

01.05.2022

11.04.2021
New Building Updates

- On the last day before winter break we surprised our Faculty and Staff by identifying their space in the new building.

- It was a great way to get us all fired up for the big move this summer.
Congratulations to our 2023 FAU District Teacher of the Year, Rhea Francani and our 2022 FAU District Employee of the Year, Evelyn Richardson.

- Both our awardees received were surprised with their recognition before we went on winter break.
Our Kindergarten students enjoyed hot chocolate while listening to the story of the Polar Express.

They learned that the true spirit of the holidays lies in your heart, there is no greater gift than friendship, and sometimes the most real things in the world are things we can’t see.
Middle School FAU Medical Scholars Club

- Medical Students from the FAU Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine led standards-based lessons on the human body systems to our 5th and 6th-grade future doctors and scientists.

- Students were challenged to take their knowledge of the body systems and adapt those systems to what they believed would make the "perfect" alien or superhuman.

- It was fantastic to see the students collaborate while thinking critically. At the end of the meeting each group presented their master creation.
Owl Chess Club

- Our Chess Club competed in its first official tournament in South Florida. Students Alexa Phung, Christian Farese (chess club president), and Amelie Phung did amazing in their first competition.
The Cane Institute leads the way in STEM education

- Two of our Cane Institute high school students, Julianna Lian and Vivek Sreejithkumar, have been named as top 300 scholars in the 80th Regeneron Science Talent Search. They both will receive a $2,000 award and FAU High Schools will also receive $2,000 to use toward STEM-related activities. Regeneron will be announcing the top 40 finalists on January 21st.

- In addition to the incredible awards and accolades our Cane Institute middle school and high school students won at the Palm Beach Regional Science & Engineering Fair.

Student Highlights
Owl Athletics

- Varsity Competitive Cheer has competed in the Region 4 Championship this past Friday and were just a few points shy of qualifying for the State Championship. With 1st year coach and young team their future looks bright.

- Boys HS Soccer team continues to break school records and have already recorded 11 wins on the season and is ranked top 15 in FHSAA 3A State Rankings.

- Elementary Track and Field will begin racing this weekend. HS Tennis and Track & Field seasons are beginning with MS T&F starting in February.

Student Highlights
Don’t Forget Your Yearbook!

Time to purchase your 2021/2022 yearbook and advertising!

Yearbook pricing

- $55 - purchased by February 28, 2022
- $65 - purchased by March 18, 2022
- $95 - purchased after our order is in (sales will occur on PTO website)

All sales will be through yearbook life at yblive.net

Join the ADHUS PTO and support our K-12 faculty, staff and students!

Click the link below and sign up today:
https://www.myvlink.org/adhuspto/
A. 2021-2022 Student Progression Plan
   - K-2 Grading Modifications

B. 2022-2023 School Calendar
   - 2022-2023 Presentation
Discussion Items

Old Business  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, Chair

Public Comment  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, Chair

Announcements and Comments  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

Adjournment  Mrs. Lynn Pagans, Chair
Welcome to 2022!
We look forward to what this new year brings.